
Date: Tuesday, August 8, 2023
Start Time: 7:34pm
End Time: 8:44pm

Attendees:

Kirk Henderson - BBB x Jolene Halverson - Girls Track & Field x

 - BBB Brenna Vink - Boys Track & Field x
Robert Cady - GBB x Brenda Ask - VB x

 - GBB Emily Peterson - VB x
Kris York - BCC Bree Adam - Boys WR x
Kelly Sletten - GCC x Nikki Rhode - Girls WR x
Erin Ockenga - FB x Stephanie Kroger - Softball x
Mark Rhead - FB x Trevor Lease - MAL

Janelle Fitzler - Cheer x Stacie Parsons - Treasurer x
Deb Jansen - Girls Golf x Jake Versteeg - School Rep x

Trisha Richmond - Boys Golf

Items Discussed:

Meeting Minutes Stacie sent the June meeting minutes on 7/12.  All approved.

Treasurer's Report Stacie distributed reports. All approved.

Sign at Baseball Field Brenda is getting quotes for replacing board as is.

Stacie spoke with Sandi Lundstrom and she stated that if anything changes, like size of the sign, height, width

etc. then a new easement would be needed.  Tiffany at City Hall can answer any questions we have.

Question is...who do we get the easement from; the City or State?

Girls Locker Room Window Sticker Tabled until next meeting - Kris was not in attendance.

Kris confirmed with Darin Sehr that measurements were taken.

Kris will follow-up with LP Graphics

Trophy Cases During the October meeting Versteeg said we can have 2 of the doors of the Commons on the southeast side.

Boosters will pay for materials and kids will make.

Versteeg emailed Swanson and he stated it is depending on how many students he has in his class.  If there are 20+, it will have to wait.  

Swanson will get back to us.

Darin told Versteeg it may be more cost effective if we ordered them then they would be exact measurments and have lighting etc.

We will wait to see if Swanson's class will do it.

Meet the Booster Club Post pics and what sport each rep represents on FB?

Send selfies to Bree

Salt Sales/Camp $ Move Senior $ to General - need input on who the Sr.'s are.

Everyone looked through list and made changes/updates.

Stacie will move the Senior $ to General and update file.

Committees Membership

Received 30 Business Sponsorships

$1,000 = 6

$500 = 8

$250 = 16

$14,000 total

Open House - Monday, August 14 5:30-7pm

Individual Memberships/Sponsors - Tables at Open House - HS and Elementary

Bree, Stephanie, Kelly - working the table at Elementary

Janelle & Robert - working the table at HS

Bree sent us t-shirt logos to vote on.

Ice Cream Fundraiser - Bree will buy the items needed.

We voted on the price to sell the ice cream - $2

T-shirt drawing - Bree will buy tickets and get with Miranda about design.

Sidewalk/Driveway Painting

There are several left to do.  Please volunteer to help paint.

Stacie and Kirk volunteered to paint the rest of the week 8/9-8/13.
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Open Positions for Reps Boys Basketball x 2

Girls Basketball

Member At Large - Temp Filled - Trevor Lease

Concessions Menu changes discussed 

Replace the pickles in a jar with pickles in a bag.

Paper sleeves instead of plastic trays for pretzels.  Plastic cups with lids for cheese.

Airheads instead of laffy taffy

2 flavors of Juice Stop freezies

Order more Subway - instead of 6 of each (turkey and ham) order 10 each.  Netta will use discretion based on who we are playing.

Tell Pizza Ranch to slice the large pizzas into 8 even slices.

Reviewed Prices - made changes

Stacie will discuss the above with Netta and send her an updated menu to post at concession stand.

Last month we discussed process for how concession money is handled.

Current Process (same for last 20 years):

Netta picks up the money at the treasurer's home (from a locked box)

Concession worker/Booster Rep collects money after closing, puts in a money bag and drops off at treasurer's home.

Treasurer takes out $500 for next concession date and deposits remaining funds.

Embezzeling concerns arose with that process.

There was a vote to drop money off at the bank but this will need a re-vote once

we discuss with Netta and the bank.

Brenda spoke with Nancy Bitterman at FB&T.

Some possible ideas of using the bank as a drop off and pick up off the concession money.  She said that they could put a key in the 

money bag  so the night deposit box could be opened to deposit the larger money bag.  She suggested that a deposit slip be filled 

out by the booster club rep with the amount of the deposit.  It could be initialed by a second person if we want.  The bank 

would confirm the amount and deposit in our checking account.  

As for getting  concession money, The booster club could have a standard order of denominations on file with the bank that they 

prepare after they get the  deposit bag.   She said the booster club can authorize anyone to pick it up even if not on the account. 

 Therefore, we can see if Netta or some else from school would be willing to do this on home game days.   

Stacie spoke with Netta to get her input.  Netta cannot go get the concession money from the bank on game days. She also stated that she 

cannot think of anyone that would have the time to do it from the school. We discussed the option of the Booster Rep stopping at 

the bank to pick it up on their way to the school to open concessions.

Everyone agreed to the new process in BOLD above.

The bank would need a list of home games and booster reps, which Stacie can provide.

Since we have so many new booster reps, do we need to walk through the concession flow/set up?

Everyone agreed that this was a good idea and Stacie will get with Netta to schedule it and will let everyone know via text.

Vote for Officers President - Stephanie Kroger was nominated and voted in.

Vice President - Emily Peterson was nominated and voted in.

Secretary - Nikki Rhode volunteered

Treasurer - Stacie Parsons

Venmo During the July meeting, Trisha Richmond brought up booster club having a Venmo account.

She checked with Wresting Club (Bob Gard) and they are set up differently than the booster club.  They are set up as a corporation.

1% charge as business on every purchase

We all agreed to not open a Business Venmo account.

50/50 Fundraiser Emily passed around a volunteer sheet to work the 50/50 table at Volleyball and Basketball games.

2 people needed for each event

1 booster rep and 1 parent

Price of tickets - 1/$1 or 6/$5

Next Meeting MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 
Date: Wednesday, September 20, 2023

Start Time: 7:30pm
Where: The Wheel - Basement


